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'Dec1s1on ,No. . 42~21 

----~ ................ -- illJ ~ ~ (ffi U ·fr~ ffil L 
BEFORE Tli£ P'CTBLIC UTILITIES COM1.n:SSION OF TEZ STATE,OFCALIFOR'NIA 

r . . 
In the Matt'er or the APPl'1cstion of PACIFIC 
EI:E:CTR::C 'RAILWAY CO!-!PAlt:r .. Go corporation .. 
for perm1!1s1on to. make certain chsn;es in . 
it: rail system" inc1ud1'ng s:ca..~dor' .. "nent$ of 
certain portions of 1ts:"a11way line:: &'"'l.d . 
discontinuance or reo.uetion in rai.l pa:::sen
ger service oncert3.1n other portions of its 
railway system;' , 

In the Matter of' the App11caticn of PACIPIC 
EIECTRIC RAILWAY COM?A!-.TY .. a corporation, 
for an order granting per~iss1on to increase 
and ad~ust passenger rate~ and fares for the 
tran::portat1on of.?erzons between point~ in 
the State of California; . 

to!) A.."'lgeles. Motor Cooch I.1ne~ for an order 
granting permiss10n'to increa:;;o And adJU3t 
cert~in pa~$enp:er rCl,to5 one ra,r~z for the, 
transpo:::"tstion:' of' porzon5 between points· in 
the State of C:lJ:ifom1a" to conio:::"l:1 to 0...'"'l."1 
1nc:::"ensez that may be gr~'"'l.ted to ?nc~!ie 
Electric Ra1lw~yCompany~ zo thAt the' 
parallel ro.tez o.ffccted :w.y 00 e'quIl11zed and 
in har~ony. . 
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Investigllt10n on' th~ CO::lm:is~i,on ':3 own :lotion ) 
into, :"ea:Jonablene~s nn~ c.eeq'U..'\cy of rato,s" ) 
sorv1ce .. operc-ttions ond fnc111tie: of?AC!?IC ) 
E!ECTRIC RAILWAY., LOS ANGELES ~rS!T Ln:ES, ) 
and LCS ANGELES MOTOR C OACE: L!~8S. ) 

App11c3.t10n 
No. 2305; 

App11cllt1,on 
No. 27466' 

Co.:;e No.. 4843 

Add1 t10nnl :o\pper~r$nces ~ntere<! Octob~r l;nnd 21" 
1948, as sho· ... 'n i..~ A~pondix "A" Oottf)che'd. he::-eto .. 

o ? ! ~i ION. - _ ... ~ -c--
In th13 procoeding Pacific ElectriC R8ilw&yCo~peny seeks 

an or~er Iluthoriz~~g: 

(1) 

A., An ~::tens1on of.' t1::e 1..~ wh·ich to eO::lply 
with the provisions of !te::s, "A" ~::ld ~CT1' 
. of ?ors.c::rn ph :VI! ot the order in 
Dec13ion~Jo. ;~o88" dated· ~Jfe.y 14 .. 1940,,~ 
~n Applict.\t10n No. 2;05?,(l) 

.... '.' . 

Items "A" and "C." of ?:1rE\gro.ph VII of :.o.id Decision No. ;:;088 
re~c. D: follows:·, 
"The. t ?~c1ficElectr1c 'R~11\'lcj" Co:::prmy shall • '" .. .. .. ',". . 
"A - .. Ropl~co ,'all pp.o:;engcr ::lotor co,!.chos u:ec. :tn. :oegul&r 3crv1co 

thll't shall have' ~tt~.1:le<! nn 'lge in",ey.ces~ otten (10) 'year: nne 
shall ·there~ft~~". cxc:~pt,inc:::icr;e:lcies .. ' rt~tc~ri ,1n,regulo.r' sJ1'::-vice 
nop:?s3enge::- motor coaches 1..~ excess ,of ten (10) 'years ',of Age. 
, .,. .::.,..,. .::- * ~~ .;:. .1,;.- , 

ftC - ?er:ricn'ontly AOSnc.on 'from rcgu-l~.r passenger ,:ervieo'1;.l,l " 
wooc.en;"oedicd roil cm:~s except ror El sufficient nutibtlr, to 'be 
reserved for service on speeial oecns10n:s .. " 
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3. Amcndoents o~ certain provisions and 
the extension of tioe in which ~o 
cor:~ly with other provisions of 
Dec,is1on l~o. 41152 , dated January ,19, 
1948, in Al'p11c~~10nNo. 27466 and 
Case No. 484~. ~ .... I . 

PubliC heari.ngs on a Joint record were held in t~se 

proceedings at Lo;s Angeles, October 1:3 and 21,. 1948. On the 

latter date they were taken under sub:1ssion'and are n9w ready 

tor decision. 

The Co~1ssion has heretofore issued a number or orders 

extending the, t1~e within which to co~ply 'nth the ~rov1$ions 

01: iteos 'TTA" and. "C" or Deci.s1on No. 33088. 
. ' ., ~4,G-~ 

!he ,last one provides 

for coopliance on or' befQre ~.15, 1948. 

seeks an extension of t10c u."'lt11 August 15.,. 1949 to cO::1:oly wi tb. 

the prOVisions of i te::l "C" n.nd until Nove:iber 15-, 1950 ... r1 th those 

of item "AIT.. The record shows that ~~hile all woo<ien cars bave 
, 

'been removed from service on lines of the Northern District,. some 
i . 

are still in service on t::'e Long Beach-San ?ed;ro Line, Venice· 
, 
I 

Short L1ne I Sa,n ta It.orJ.c'a A!.r Line and Glend?lei-Burbank Line. 

Sub~equent to the t1me the 1ss~es involvea herein were'beard the 

coopany hae. beer.· O.uthor!.zed to substi 'Cute r.lotor c03ches . tor ra1l 
, . 

opera.t1or. on 1 ts Long Beach-San, Pedro L1ne~ :11 tnesses :ror~,the 

a.p:ollcant te s ti!ied tr~.t s,tud1e s nsve now $.a.vaneed to a,l'oi:lt 

where the managemer.thas ~etermined to seek authority to subst1-

tute cotor coach tor rail oj:>eration on the "V'en1ee ShortL1r.e' • 
.. 

The company takes the ~sl tion that ,.;1 th the subst1 tut10n ,of 

~ 

motor coach 'tor rail operat1o'n on th.ese two l1nes, su.!!~iCient 

steel equ1pment will be av~!.lable to per:l1.~.the discontinuance of· 

the use of all wooden cars in regula.x- service and 'there2.tter re

strict their ,use to certa1n lines for speCial service. 

(2 ),' -- ..... , 
These provisions deal !,r1aw.r11y with, ?B,sse;'lger serv1cema.tters. 
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stud.ies indicate· tbat mo'tor COB,Cn. service shou~c. 'be sucst!..tutec. 
. 

for ra1l opcr8tlon en a number of ~ther l1nes Dne t~t 1~ certain 

insta:lces passenger rail operation should 'be d.isco·ntir.ucd idthout 

?rovlding $:lY substitute service. 

As to the 13 Class 1650 motor coaches t!'-..at have 'been 

fully c.epreciatec. anc.orderec. retired fro:: rcs'.l1ar scrv1ce~ we 

concluo.e that 1!, $.5 is contended by the company;: thc'se un1 ts .3,re 

used ir. peak hour serv1ce and ~o:, uni'oreso(:s,ble cmcrgencie ~, only, 

no justified. :public o'oj ectior. CD.n be :,cis~c. to continuing tlUs 

equl?ccnt In: scrvlC~ until Nove:oer lS, 1950, as re'luc.sted.; pro

'v1ded, however,~!'-~t their use 1s restricted as stated~ 

!n arr!.vi~.g at the above conclusl~ri 'Wc .deG1re'to Cake 

1 t clear t:r..at the :tine.ing goes Ol".1y to those thirteen coaches tor· 

which exeoption 1s spec1fically ~sked ~nd should not be construed 

as a~p11ca.o1e to any othe:, eo ... u1pment. 

3y sa1d Dec1s1on No. '-11152, ?acif1c Slcctr1e ?.a1lwsy 

Wtll; authoriz.ed to increase ~ ts '!'~res and,· co~r..ciderj,t theremth, 

was ordered to co::ply 'N1~h the prov1sions of ce~~a1n recommenda-

t10ns set forth 1n ~~e Coc~i~s~onts eng1neers' re?ort, 1dent~f~ed 

1n the record as E:<"11 "01 t No. 32. Applic.?n,: no,:", seeks: 

(3 ) 
Itcms 

20 -
43 -
14 -
28 -
12 -
13 -
36 
37 -
39 
24 -
25 -

. A. Anextens10n of t1r:le unt!.l July 1, 1949 
\<.'1 thin 1 ... bich to compl:r~1$ th the ,rovisions o! 
certain ot these 1 te:ns .. \ ), 

t~ken trom Exh1 '01 t No. 32 sho't .. -r. t!'-.cre1n 308 recomr:len~ne: 
(Equipment repla.cement progr~m) 
(Future pl~~ 90-day re~orts) 
(Power S1e'rra: l..za~re and G1enc.ale-3ur'oa:lk L1ne~) 
( 'l'ra.ck rc arrange me n t. Eu:,oar..k.) 
(Elec·tr1c Awi tcnes) 
(:~~.1n Street ter:1l".8.1) 
(Enlarge CD.r sho!.' !~cJ Street) 
(Enlarge, 'bus stop, at ~~cy Street $.r~d 1nstall 'bus ·washer) 
(Construct"bu$ !ae!.l!. tlos a': "!a..~ ~uys) 
('J:rack .. re1 .. ..$.b1l~ ta t1on) 
(Addit1onal, tract; - Ecr..andia Junction) 
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A.23053 L 274~ ~ 
C.4843-1JC ,., 

B. Reconsideration and modification of the 
terms of ite:nNo. 6 which refers to 
loading standards. 

C. Reconsideration and revocation of 
items Nos. 29· and 33 c3ealing ,with .the 
double t:::-acking of the Glendale-Bu=bank 
Line and the' discontinuance of the Arrowhead 
Sp:::-ing.s freight line' tbroillh .the City of 
San Bernardino, respectively. 

The above iter:ls or' :r:ecom:nendations have to· do with the 

service rendered 'by ?acific Electric and at the sa~e ti~e have a 

bear~ng on the ove:::--all earning position of the cO!lll'any. The 

co:npanytakes no issue with the contention of the Corom1ssio;l's staft," 
'. 

that substantial improve::lent of the passenger service as a whole 

would result if these reco:n:nendatior..s were carried into effect 

wi thou t further de lay, O'.:.t rna intainz that its financ 1a1 condition 

is such' tha.t it is not in a position to ,::akethe capital expendi ture5 

necessary to effectuate the changes 'I:i thin the allotted· tl:ne. 

Considerable evidence was offered by th~' ap~lico.nt in support of its 

claims as to its present financial difficulty. A \vitnessfor the 

company testif.1ed: 

"tl"..at it v:ould:-eq,uire a 46.0. per cent increa.se 
in operating revenue on ~he interurban rail 
lines to, reach the br.eat: .. even l'Oint

i
··· with no, 

profit involved (and) on the local ines,a.n 
increase in revenue of 15.3 percent would be. 
required to break even." 

The company has engaged the services of a con~ulting 

engineer to make a compreher..sive study d~aling ..,vith the opera:tiC'ln$ 

of the entire property .. , Portions of the study havebeenconclud~d 

and the record sho'us that the entire study' will be completed wi thin 

90 days after Oc::o'ber 21, 1948. The cO::lpany has' assured the, CO!:n:n1s- I 

s10n that upon· the, complotion of the s'tudy it, will determine its 

future plans of providing publiC' transportation vlitbin arl;;"lasonably 

short period of ti:ne., 
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The Co:nmission's records show that over a period,of, years 

the company has been directed to improve 1 ts service ~v1 th, th~ , 

attending good pros~ect of an ioproved earning po~1tion,and in 

response the::-cto, w,e have been advised that "the ~tte~ is being, 

studied .. " !t nO'1l appears that for, the, first ti:le," comprehensive 

studies are under way and 'that some concrete results 'Ifill ensue. 

It is apparent that the -:o~pany 'can.~ot continue to 'occupy the 

transportation field unless drastic cr..anges are :nade in its ,policies 

and methods of op~ration. T~is is not only borne out by the 

statement of the president that "we do not propose to subs:idize the' 

public 'o~ further continuing financial losses, n, but also" i"l"om the' 

'Pi:.blic'sattitude demand1ng:odern and ad'equate service at the lowest 

reasonable fares. 

In'the light ot the pro:'!ise !nade by applicant to come 

:Cornaro. in the near i'uturewith some concrete proposals for 

improve:t.entin service which will encompass compliance with the 

prOVisions of the Commission' soreers under conSideration, for ·:lh1ch 

an extension of time is s,ought, there appears to 'be justification 
, , 

for a reasonable extension of time in which to'cooply with these 

provisions. 

~~:i th respect to that portion of the Commission' s ord~r 

of said DeCision No .. 41152, dealing with the :nat~er of a'b3ndoning 

app11cant's Arrowhead Springs ~ine', operating tJ:'l..rough th~ City of 

San Bernardino, re?resentatives of the city testified that this 

. operation was objectio:laole fro::. the cit.:t's standpoint' in that it 

passed through high class residential a.."lC: bus1ness areas and caused 

traffic ,inter!erences and create-d u.''ldue dist'lrbance to residents 

adjacent to th.e line. Mention was also ~de of three, derailJ:lents , 

which caused traffic ,congestion and hazard to h1g.hv{ay traffic.. The 
" 

city proposed that tho water be transported fro::. the reservoir to a 
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A.23053i A.2~6, 
C.4843-1JG , 

rail head ?oint·through a pipe line instead of having.it.:noVcc. in 

tank ears through the city, or that anotherrnil connection could 

be made which would not involve passing. thr'ougb thc ~inpart of th'e 

city. 
" 

The company stated that it ~as operat1n~ unc.ar ~ fr~nchise 
• ~'. I ~ 

granted by the city and that· i.t has taken s.teps to correct the cause 
'. ' 

of derailments referred to by the city witnesses. As for utilizing 

another method of tra~~port1ng the water from the reservoir to a 

rail head point whichwould'e11mi~te its transportation 1nrail 

cars 'through the city, the company w1tne~s stated that in addition 

to involving ~n invest:!lcnt of' approximately $85,000, such a plan.of 

o~cration Vlould require the draining of the ]:)ipc line· 3ft~r e:lch 

service, which would entcil a ::ubstant1al waste of w3ter, and fur~ 

thermore, s".lcb a plan w::.s not acceptable to the shipper. The company 

pointed out that these water shipmonts were tr2nsportce in special 

rail eqUipment and de11vc;cd to :lany points on its lin£:s, also 

that so~c shipments wereturncd over to connec-:1ng c:lr1"1<::rs for 

~e11very. As for turning the business over to :lnothcr r~11carrier, 

the company objected on the ground th:!t this 1$3 :profitable opera

tion and the company could ill afford to lose ~his net ·rc".renuc. 

It is wcll-cstao~1shcd l~w that ab3ndon:ent of a rail 

li:ne of this ch::lracter requires approval of the InterstatcCo:D:lerce 

Com:nission, since th~ coopany is an 1nters':o.tc c~:"rier. The 

company was not directed in said Decision No. 41152,' to a"oandon this 

line, but to s'.lb:lit what plans it had to carry out the I' oc oo::leneat ions 

of the Commission's eng1nee:'s that operation over this ·line be 

discontinuec.. In the light of the. present record the Co=iss1onw1l1 
, " 

accept the coin:pany f s Sho'liing tlS corn:pli~nc'c with the terms of th~ 

order dealing ,71th item No·. 33 ... 
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A~' 2~053,' A •• 1J.6G 1 . 

C.' 484; f~ 

One of the prov1~1~::;~ of the CO!'Jm1ss1on ': order of 

Deci sion No. 41152 req'Oirct-: Pac if1c Electric Ro.1lwsy to report· 

within oix ::lonth~, :!'ro!!'l the cf:rectiv~ cste of the order ns to 

its plr.1o of comp11nncc vlit."l th.... specified recocmenc.o.tiono, sho'N1ng 

both method end ost1~~tc~ t1~e of co:pletion of'thc work 1nv6lv~d. 

One of thcee rcco::l:nenc.at1ons (ilo. 2h) pr~scrfb~s 0. track rcha'bili-

t9.t1on progr~:::. Included in this proe;x'f,!.:n izthat eoction or the 

Compc.ny f S trl)ck tbrough the City. of eouth ?a:f.ldcno olong Huntington 

Drive. 

Conoider~blo testimony ~fo.$ offered tr.rough witn¢3SCS 

colleo by-the City of South ?o.soeen$ c.s to cert~in o'b,5ectionc.'blc· 

f0o.turcs fro::! their pcrsons.1 one o.11c'gec. public inter-est .. incident 

to freight o·perct1ons Qlon~ Eu."lt1ngton Drive.. Both pa.s~enger p,nd 

freight opernti-ons hC\ve 'been concuctec over this ~cction of tr!1ck 

without .s fro.nchise from the city since the letter part or 1947-

For th~ most ~crt the obj¢ctio~~ were directeo to· the ~llcged 

!o.11'.lre on the part of the cOr:lpany to :l3tnta1n 1tstro.cks to to .. 

reo.sono.ble etono.ard t'hrough th<? cit1,'thu:J cfJ.ueing·cxceszive no1,e 

s.nd vibr~t1.on to'ne~ccent bUild1:'lg:J, sod c!"eEttlng :l dust nu1sunce 

. throug.."l. 0. densely populated ree1~c.€'nt1nl ~.nd ~c=i-busin0::s are:.l.It 

was !\.lso cont~ndcc. that pro~erty volucs along 3unt!ngton Drive hllve 

becn adversoly affected 0.:: 0. result of the objectionDble. i'(:"'~~.'l::'C!l 

incident to freight oporo.tions thr-ough this cree. 

The r<:tcord ::hoVls tho.t at the pr~sen.t ti~c the' ci ty and 

Comp~nj are ne gotiating 0.. te::lport:l.ry trp,nchise v:1. th ;Jsrticulc.r 

reference to £reig.-"'t op~rot!.ons unt11 such ti:nc AS th<?' Pacific 
I 

Ele ctric i$ aole. to . 'build Co connection between its 'Monro-Tio. and 

Ssn Bornsrdt..'"'lo L1n~s. It oppearz thE'. t such eO:'lstruct'ion1.:Jplnnncd 

for cooplction "fit-hin the rclatiV(~l~ netlr .future .. with five yer.:::"!; C~ 

nn outsid~ 11i~t. If ond wh~n thi!lco·n..'"'loction is 'b'J11t,. ·i·t. will 

permi t the discont1nur-lnc¢ ot th!1 f!"~1g.."lt opcrat1ons co::::plc...1.ned. of 

fllong Funtington 'Dr 1 ~11J .. 
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Ponding ~~ec~cnt.botw¢en the portie~ as to the ter~s or 

the tompor~ry fronchisc, the- Commis$ion is ~sked to require the 

?~cir1c Electric ~o cor~ine it: frc!ght operations to doy11ght 

hour:!, to' impose speod restrictions, a.."lc. ~mprovc the 5t~nd@..re. of 

ma1ntena.nce~ 

Under dote or !~ov~:lber 1, 191.:.8, the cocpany advi$~e that 

im::led1.::-tc stepe were 'b~ing teken to oil th~ sect.1ons. ot, the right' 

?t we.j th.rough South ?1l5lldenll tor the pu~pos~ of el1tl1nnt1ng th.e 

dust nu1s'-lnc!'" a.nd thE'.t it 1! the intention of th.;- co~p.e.ny to. 1~prov'3 

the st~nd~rd of ~a1ntonance on th1s':cctionoftr~c~ 1mmedint~ly., 

The Com:n1:sion W~3 also ~3sured that the COtl?f.I.nY' wns 

tf ••• r..ct1v(:ly~r..g!).~cd. in the· c.cquisit1on 
of rie:.ht or wey to the ond ,,! nccOl:lplish"; 
1ng n~ earl:) cs possible r.. conn~ct10n 
between what is kno\'m 00 ot:.r Reli(lnce tin~ 
to the Gleneo:"1l Line in th~ vicinity of' 
Azus:". so 1.:.11 freight opero.t~ons ca.'"'l.' 'be 
handled v1aSan~rnard1no-B~lewin'J?ark 
Line, tho!'lce Glcndo:-a tine'. • .ft 

It appoar:; th~t, in the 11g..'-lt or the. company'~ report f.l.S 

to the question of track tlb.1ntcn!.l!'lee th:-ough. South ?ns1ldena :l!3' well 

as trDin operation over this ~ectio~ or tr~ck, these Ar~ matters 

which should' 'b¢ coneidcred in cO:l..,"l.ection with the over-all pr'ogra:"l 

of Pacific Electric Rn11wayCOIn?Clr.7':J t'utur<:t opcrnt:tons., 

The onl~" r~ms.ining item which reQuire,S d1~poz~t1on in 

th1~ order is tlw t eef.l11n,;:; or.1th the roq:uest tho t thelollding 

stondo:rds f:)$ pre::cr1bee'by the Co=1ss10n, in cont"orrJ.ty with tht) 

prov1::ion of RecoIl:1endAt1or. No.6, be rev~~ce ~o ~s to be los!\ 

restrictive end p~rm1t th~ carrying or st~nd1ng passengers on all, 

lines. It is the cocpany's position t~t to comply ~~th the 

pr.z:scribed 10r..c,1ng st!:1ndllrds will £'\d.d nn undue burdon to the 

c-:>:npllny'5 operA tin; exper..ses. It is ~llegcd 'toot to dote 25 ,neVI 
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motor coc.che~ ht:'ve been purchr~s~d at ~ CO!3t of $L.::I;7,500,. in oreer 

. 
if 1 t ~:-: p~rm1 ttod. to 'op~re to uncle'!" ~ t:-: pro~o3CO 10co1ng' !)t~n~ilre.3 

1 t would heve the c:C!'oct r:f im::>rovi.."lg ,thl:': cO::l?t:Jny' S l:)arn'1,ng 

pos~t10n for bo:h rnil f.lnc motor cO:'lchopcr~tion in the f.I!llOU:lt of 

$597~OOO~:l.."'luo.llY. The CO::'l:r.i$s1.on'~ ong!.necrs roco~'Tl~n<!~d. se::-v!.ee 

on .9' 'bo:::1::: of: (.! seat l)er pC:3::;~ng~r on 011 the :ntcrurb~nC',n<! 

longer ~Jb\lrb~n lino~; ·.'Jhcrco.~ the cO:!'lp,ony rce,,::lrnendcd ~el"vi.ce on 

n. be-sizor 150% cfth0 oeQt1.ng copacity 0:'1 Ctl1 11n¢~ dur1.ng ,periods 

of peak t::-~vcl. In con:::1Cl.cr1ngth1~ roque::;t we rcco~1zo th~t p¢~,k 

hour s0:,vicc involve::: f.1:::scc'olin~ ~C;"~ip~cnt fine. crews for. n ~hort. 

peri od of t i~C, , wi th tho m ttenc.1.ng hell..,,. ~;:pens0., It "ppe.or:; 

.:'1"0:1 this recore., ?-O'n~vcr, tho.t 0. ::ub~tnr.l.t1t'.1 portion of'· th~ adc~d 

(:x.pensc !n1=lC'e rlCC(~~S$,rY' to ~cct th1!l p~o,k dC!':lO:1ci on 1.\ bc~1~ or ~. sec.t 

l'cr pcs!)cngcr,could be :-educcd th:-ough prop0r echcchl11ng Me. the 

1nst1tu,t1on of short t'.Jrn-cro'md o~erc·t10n on :r".cnj. of the lines.' 

This C o'nc1uz iO'n is suppO'rted 0':7 cherts which wore submi ttee by 

coopcny v:itnesocs. i-:~ connot concur !.."'l thc ol'1n1on or ~ eompany 

convl?n1~nc~ of th~ pCts~en~crs' ~~ of .Pc?""f.l:":io'..1nt ir.-..t=Jo:'tt'nce in 

detcr!T'.1n1ngloa.c.in~ :::tl'ncnrds. The d1ffe-renc~ of ~0l'1!'lion' 

between cor:peny wi tnesses nne. tho~c,. of'. the CO::t:l1ssion ':~ 'storf,,' 

with resp·:-ct to loading s~~,d"r<;s, 0:':10t: .,on ,the .L"t~ru·rbf1n !l."d: 

ouburbcn lines, only.l $::: thcre is nO!lubst~n.t1o.1 d:1. rference·in 

the 10oc:.1ngstsndDrd: reco~.t'lendod b~ ,:these 0n.;1.n00r: 'tor 1O'c(\1 

service. Attention is cnllcc:l to the .!ttct -th~.t p~tronsnre 
I ' " 

nor~o.11y re,qu:ired' to po.y h1ghc~ f'ares on i'1.-r.erurcan· e.nd. sucuroR:! 

.llnes· ·thlnl is th~ cane ';:lth 10,~c.l ·opor"'t10nl~nd., :h~rctore, ere 
'I I ' , 

. . 
ent1tlcd to' fI, l':-er~:-l')ntlo1 tnc of ~~rv1cc •. 'r!e conclude tnet 

. ' 

no.thing hr. s 'bo0n ?rescnto!:d' in this r(llc*,r'd 'th!!'t would j".l3t1ty 

the conclusion thnt the 10ee1ng st~nc~re$ as zet fO'rth in 
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Exhibit I~o* 32 for the longer suburba~ lines Cond interurban servic~ 

should be modified at this tice. Our conclusi~n ,in this mp.:ttcris 

further supported by thc:f'act that, 'of the 408 coaches ~va11tlble 

for se:,v1ce as Of. October' 5,1948, only: a s~l~ ,nu:loer are ~qu1p:ped. 

with usable re3r exit doors so as to pernl1't c!.rculating loads •. M:lny 

of the coaches have re~r exit doors but the step Vlells.Mve been 

floored over and the door:s are not in service.' Furthermore', 75 of 
. . 

the units are designed for int<:rurban or intercity operationsw1th 

~lrrow, depressed aisles in which two passengers cannot readily p~ss. 

These latter ur~ts have no rcar ¢x1t doors. 

A careful review of'this, record impels the conclusion 

th:lt th~ comp~ny should ,00 grc.r..ted :f"c.rther time :1:1 which to comply 

with the prov1s ions. of the Commis,sion f s orders involved herein .. 

This conclusion is bas¢d,pri~rily upon th~ fact that the cOQpany is 
,:\ . 

now making a comprehensive study of its operations looking toward 

an improvement in service and r~s co:oitted itself to present to 

the Co::lm1ssion its revised pla.n of~perations as soonD.sthc"study 

is completed o.nd the results can be ana'lyzed by them.anaie:nont~ 

The Co:m:n1ssion is not dispos.ed, howcv0r, to grant as' long an exten

sion of time for cOID?liance with tho vnrious provisions of tne order 

as '1s r,equested. On. the other, hand, it will licit this' extension 

to what is conceived to be 3 rOOlsonable length of 'time to con<:"lude 

the deter:i~t1on of"the many operating problems which' r..ave been· 
, , 

und~r considcrati.on for a nm:oer of ye3'1:5. The company has sig..."lif1ed 
.' 

that the comprehensive study \vill be completed v~tr~n90 days fro:n 

the 'date of su'b:niss1'on of the record. It appears that 30' d~ys 

thereafter should allow the company' sufficient t'i:ne to. present to, 

the Commission its conclusior~ in th~ vo'lrious matters-involved. On 

or 'before that titl~ the Comm:tssion will, exp.cct the'comp~ny to,f11c' 

any necessary 3Pp11cat;ons' as to hO~1 the various items should 'be, 
, . 

finally determined~ !he Co~ission ~lll then take such action as 

appears appropr1ate. 
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A.23~'3~ ,A.274it, 
C.4843-J.JG , 

On this record we find that: 

l. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

T~c time within which to coap1y ~vith the 
provisions of item rf Aft of ?~agra~h YI! 
of the o:rdc~ in Decision, No. 3308'0 should
be con~itio~lly extended to November 15, 
195'0. , . " ' 

, " 

The eoopany' s report in connection .with' 
compliance with ite:!l No .. 33 o!:Dccision , 
No.. 41152 h:lS' satisfied the reqUirements of 
the order.' " ' 

The c'o:npanyT 5 reCj,ues:t, to :revis~ the· prescribed 
lo~ding standards applicable to, the interurban 
and suburb~n service does 'not justify !Ilod1t1ca-
ti "" ..... , ~' on .. ~t it! i 4 £'l'fli«'=. 

An extens,ion of ti:ne in which to e0::1p11 with 
the terms' of tho v:.:\:::-ious other items' 1nvol vee. 
nc:::-cin has been justif1Gd to U'-3rcl'll, 1949~ 

In all other res~ects theapplic~tion should be 
denied .. , . 

The fol10vling order 'will so pro"'ide~ 

o R DEB ' ..... - - ~ .... ' 

Public hearings Moving boon held in the abovc:-entitled 

proceedings and, based u~on'thc evid~ne~ r~ceivedand ,th~!1ndings 

set forth, 

IT !S EEREBYORDERED: 

! - That Pc..cii"i'c Electric Rail'nay C.:mpany 1s' authorized. 
to continue 1:1 operati.on th0. 13 !!lotor coaches, 
referred. to as ito: "A" of p~ragra'Ph VlI ·of.the 
order, in, Decision No. 33088 until November 1" 19;0; 
provided the us~ of this equipment is restricted' to 
peak hour s8:::-vice and e::ergency requi:e:nents .. : 

II - Thc.t Pac:tf1c Electr1~ Railway'Companyfs report as 
to Reco::nmendation No. 3.3 of Decision No. 41152 has 
s~tis£ied th~ requiremont of this order. 

III - That Pacific Electric Railway Cocpal'lY is granted an 
exte~ion of .ti:ne until' ~t:areh' 1,' 1949' ·in.,which to 
co:nply with the provisions' of tho fol1ovnng , 
r¢co6manda,tions, as sr;;t forth in D~cis1on 1~o .. 41152; 
Nes,. 20, 43, 14, 28, 12,' 13, 36'1 31 (Qxclus1ve ot, 
bus vl:;lsher ,:It Maey Street), 39;24, 25, and 29. 
Also,1terr. flCff of paragraph. VII of the order' in 
Decision No. '3'3088.. . 
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A.230 531 A.2~, C.4843-.I.JG 

IV - That in all other rasp~ctsthc ~p~lie~tions involv~d 
herein arB denied. 

ThB e!~0etive date of this order shal~ 00 tW0nty (20) days 

fro~ the date hereof. 
, -/ "t:. u- '. cay 

of 

Dated at San Francisco, C~liforn1a, this 

,Q,t;./J"u)~ ., 1948. 

- . Co;mn1ss. 'oners . 
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Additional A~nearnnces 

A. S. Eew:i.tt~ appea:-ing for the Her$.ld and EXpress. 

Clyde '::OOd\i'orth" City Attorney, for the City of Manhattan Beo.eh. 

Dailey s. Stat'to:::'c., City Attcrney" tor the City '0'£ Covino.. 

Arlo E. Rickett, City Attorney~ Pomona. 

E. ?. Gri:rti~" City Attorney, City of San Bcrnardino~ 

Robert A. ~achalski" Deputy City Attorney, Pasadena. 

B. E. Gigas, City Attorney" South,?3,:.adena. 

J. Po. Roark, City of Glendale. 

Jo:epr.. Melf.en, Plan.."ling Chai%T'~"'l, City or Glend~le. 
Stanley :11. Lanr..a.'"ll anc. !). D. Co.nri1ng, 1nteros'ted. po.rt1eo. 

, .. 

Dona.ld E. Du.."'lbo.r~ Azsist&nt City Attorney, City of Compton. . . 

JOy A. <.Vinans" for the Peoples Lobby of California'. 

George s. De:ln1son, City Attorney" City of l~ewport Beach. 

Thomas A. Reynolds, for City ot Sierra Madre. 


